PARKING PROGRAM UPDATE

The temporary revisions to Downstate's parking program that helped ease parking and payment concerns during the peak of the pandemic are currently planned to end on June 30, 2020. As a reminder, effective July 1, 2020 ALL Daily & Monthly parking rates are scheduled to resume:

1. **DAILY Parking at the 324 Winthrop St Lot** will resume its normal rate of $10/day for anyone with a Downstate ID, subject to daily capacity availability. All monthly customers must park in their assigned lot.

2. **MONTHLY Parking rates will resume normal rates of:**
   - Uncovered (surface) lots: $90/month
   - Covered lots: $160/month
   - During April, May, and June 2020 (the temporary 'no fee' COVID19 crisis period), monthly customers had their next billing date extended by an additional month.

   Monthly customers can log into their Parking Portal account (link), click on the "subscription" tab in the left column to view your current "live" subscription’s "Next Billing Date." Most monthly parking customers will display a Next Billing Date of 7/1/20. Those customers who had made an April fee payment have received an additional 1-month extension and will display a “Next Billing Date” of 8/1/20.

   Payment for Monthly Parking is required for the month even if you will not be on campus; with exception made only for those on HR approved Leaves of Absence.

   If you no longer require monthly parking, any monthly customer can cancel your monthly parking privileges. However, once cancelled, including any automatic cancellation for non-payment by 15th of each month, should you desire future monthly parking privileges, you lose your current parking seniority date and must add your name to waiting list. Send eMail to: ParkingWaitList@downstate.edu

3. **Front Door Parking Valet Services** at the 445 Lenox Rd hospital main entrance will remain suspended as we continue to assess demand for this service.

This year, July 4th Independence Day Holiday falls on a Saturday. There will be normal parking hours at all lots on Friday July 3rd and Monday July 6th. Monthly customers assigned to KCH lots at 600Albany and 581Clarkson lots continue to have 24/7 access.

Downstate's parking program is continually being reassessed. If any subsequent change is made, an centerwide eMail update will be disseminated and posted on all Downstate Parking webpages. For more details, visit: www.downstate.edu/parking